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Abstract 
Optimizing growth rate is an important contributor to overall profitability for stocker cattle grazing native 
Flint Hills pasture. Disease challenges from pinkeye and foot rot have traditionally been problems that 
compromise health and productivity of stocker cattle in this grazing region. Use of medicinal feed 
additives as a part of a supplementation program may prevent health problems and improve overall 
productivity during a spring/summer grazing season. 
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Bovatec Rumensin SEM P-value
On-test	stocker	weight,	lb 583 582 4.1 0.84
Off-test	stocker	weight,	lb 739 743 5.3 0.61
90-d	daily	gain 1.732 1.796 0.06 0.4495





Bovatec Rumensin SEM P-value
No.	of	stockers 155 148
Percentage	of	cattle	treated	for	illness
Foot	rot 4.68 16.88 4.65 0.0930
Pink	eye 0.63 0.0 0.45 0.3409



























3 642 11 139 12108
Week × treatment P<0.01
Figure 1. Weekly consumption of medicated mineral mixtures.  
